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Abslncl: Cardiopulmonary efficiency was studied in 18 Indian medical studenl~ and 19 SUlle level
alhlelcs by eSlimaling rnuimaJ o~ygen uplake (VO, rna~), and ulher paramelers relaled to u~yge.n

lransport i.e., hean rale, 0, pulse, Il:spiralory quotienl, venlilalion volume. bre.alhing resc ..... c and dyspo~le

index, following graded e~ereise on" lreadmill. Iligher VO, mn obse .....ed In alhleles, was due 1.0 hIgher
slroke vulume and arteria-venous ° difference. Though alhle!Cs had higher brcalhinll rese ..... e al VO, max
....ork load lheir dy'ponocie indc~ and venlilalion volume a! \'10 mu did nOi differ sigrllfleanlly, "
from non-alhletes suggesling thai alhletes wen: ccoournical in e~pcnding energy for work uf brealhmg
during e~crcise.
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INTRODUCTION

Persons possessing highcr values of maximal
oxygen uptake (VO~ max) have the cnp:.lcily to yicld
larger amoums of energy and arc cap:lble of pcrfonn
ing better in athlctic and other field activities. Dcter
mination of VOl max is thus one of (he import:ln(
criteria (0 assess the oxygen transport system, or the
cardiopulmonary efficienLly (1,2,3,). Sufficient data are
still lacking in our country regarding the values of
VO~ max in various healthy population groups as well
as sportsmen. The present study was undertaken to de
termine during exercise the VO~ values for llIax and
other parameters related to oxygen transport viz. hC<lrt
rote (HR), vcntil::ttion volumc (VE), brcaLhing reserve
(BR), dysponocic index (01), Oxygen pulse (02 pulse)
and respiratory quotient (RQ) of bolh non- athletes
(NATH) and athletes (An£).

METHODS

A total of 18 hcalthy NATH and 19 ATH were
tested for cardiopulmonary efficiency. The ATH group

comprised of nJllners selected from a I~m of state level
athletes undergoing training in the Physical Education
Dep:.lrunelll of Banaras Hindu Univcrsity. The ages of
bOLh groups were similar while their heights, weights
and resting pulsc rates were somewhat varying, VOl
max for :111 the subject was detcrminrd by exposing
them to graded exercise of running at II kmth on a
treadmill (Quinton Co" Washington), with the inclina
tion being incre<lsed by 21

/
1
% after completion of each

4 minutes run. AboUL 10 minlltes rest was given in be
tween each running session. The graded exercise test
was continued lill the subjCCl failed to eomplctc a given
work load for 4 minutes. The expircd air volume was
me:l.~ured with Respiration Gas meter (Max Plank In
stitute, Germany); and thc expired air samples col
IecLed in Baitey's air sample bOltle and subsequently
analysed with Ltoyds gas analysis app:lr<lIlIS. These
samples were collected during the bst minute of Ihe 4
minutes run. 02 consumption and CO~ OUlput :11 the
various work loads were dctermined from the composi
Lions of inspired air (room air) and expired air and the
expired air volume (STPD), From this RQ was cal-
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cwated. The value for VOl max was considered lo be
that which did not increase despiLC an increase in work
load, or when the difference in \-'02 between two sue·
cessfully completed work perfonnanccs differed by less
rnan 150 mUmin (1).

The HR was noted immediately afler the stoppage
of exercise. The maximum Voluntary Ventilation
(M.V.V.) values were dctcnnincd prior to the exercise
teslS. From the values of M,V.V. and V.E. the values
for BR and DI (4) were calculated. 01 pulse was
calculated by dividing 01 consumption in mltmm by
the HR/rnin at respective work loads. The above
values at V0

2
max work: load were designated as max

HR, max VE, max 01 pulse, max RQ, BR at VOl max
and DI at VOl max.

Slahdard statistical mclhodologies were applied in
lerms of mean and Slandard deviation. and 't' test for
comparison between lhe groups.

RESULTS

The Results are summarised in Tables I. II and
Ill.

TABLE ffi, Val ma;,; and OIher par1lmelers of both the group
(Mean ± SO).

NATH ATH Sig"ijiUlr.(;t

Val max (IiI min") 2.07 2.98 S'
0.27 0.34

va, mu (ml Kg" min") 37.42 48.42 S'
4.92 4.72

VO, max (ml em" min") 12.39 17.08 S'
1.77 1.96

va, max (lit m'" min") 1.27 1.70 S'
0.17 0.17

VE max (IiI min") 79.50 87.81 NS
12.05 14.96

MVV (IiI min-I) 107.67 137.00 S'
13.61 19.25

I]R al va, max 29.95 47.52 S'
15.82 19.64

D'I at \iO, max 26.67 33.56 NS
11.68 10.67

Max IIR 204.22 197.58 NS
14.99 21.44

max 0, pulse 10.24 15.32 S'
1.58 2.09

max RQ 1.05 0.98 S"
0.08 0.07

S '" Significant P < 0.001

NS '" NOt signtfieant •• '" I' < .01

TABLE I: Age, physical ehar1lcteristiCS Ind n:sting pulse rale of NATII and An!. Mcan ± SO (range).

NATII

Am

Ag,
(Yr)

24.1
3.94
(19-31)

27.2h
3.29
(22-33)

lIeiglu
(ern)

168.31
'.09
(162.0-177.5)

175.33
4.72
(170.0-184.0)

Weighl SIU/aet Area RUling p"l.fe
(kg) 1m') role I mill

57.28 1.65 86.09
6.47 009 8.01
(48.0-67.0) (1.49-1.86) (74-102)

63.90 \.78 68.26

1.62 0.12 9.71
(52.9·88.30) (1.61-1.78) (50-88)

TABLE II: Work loads on treadmiU suecenfully compleled by
subjects of respective groups.

/ncliflaliolU al No. 0/ No. 0/ NATIf
J/ kmihr .ffNtd ATJI campllUd compltled

"'" 19 IS

2'/,% 19 IS

,% 19 13

7'/,% 19 ,
1"'"

16

12'/1% 10

1'% 4

DISCUSSION

As seen from Table I, higher mean values of
body weight, height and body surface area in ATH,
rcncet a higher growth pattcrn in lhcm. Regular physi
c411 activity and lraining may be onc of the contribut
ing factors in atwinment of such growth. Further, ATH
show a significantly lower value for resting pulse ralC
(P<.OOI) which is in accordance with their level of
fitness (5,6).

. ATH show significantly higher values of
VOl malt than NATH (Table III) and therefore have
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higher aerobic capacity, or physical work capacity
which enabled (hem to sustain highcr work loads
(Table II).

On comparing the values of val max in ml
kg-! min·! in NATH as obtained in the prescnt study
with similar studies carried out on Indian subjects
of similar age group, these arc found to be similar
to those reponed by Gupta et al (7), but less than
those reported by Dua et a1 (8), and Jain et al (9),
The present group of NATH comprised of under
graduate and post-graduate medical students who
usually have very liule physical activity. This also
explains lower values of V0

2
max in them (10).

Walter and Naney (11) studied students of age group
between 18-22 years who had higher values of val
max, than the present group of students of age
group between 19-31 years (12). Malhotra et al (13)
studied the functional status of some Indian runners at
the time of pre-selcction training for Mexico Olympics
of 1968. They reported values of val max of 48.4
63.5 ml kg- l min·! which arc higher lhan those
observed in ATH in lhe present study having values
of 38.4 - 55.4 ml kg· l min· l

. The reported range of
values in world class athletes is 74.4 - 82.0 ml kg· j

min· j (14), which arc much higher than the Indian
standard.

The higher values of V02 max in athletes arc
the result of training besides may be some genetic
endowment in them (15). Training incrcases Val max
by increasing the cardiac output secondnry to high
stroke volume, 3nd an increase in arteria-venous
0l difference (16-17). It appears that physic:!l training
increases V02 max by about 50% due to all increase
in cardiac output ,md the rest 50% due to increased
extraction of 0l by working muscles, which is

reneeted in an increased arteria-venous a: difference
(16, 17, 18), Since the presently obtained values of
max HR do not differ significantly between (he
two groups, lhe athletes increase their Val more
capacity by increasing their stroke volume. This is
further substantiated by the max 0l pulse between the
two groups, as the va: per heartbeat is an index
representing bolh the stroke volume and the average
arteria-venous a: difference,

Significantly lower max RQ in ATH (Table 1II)
is due to Ihe fact that during exercise, trained ~r

sons ulilise a higher ~rcentage of fany acids Wilh a
lower percentage of carbohydratcs than NATH (20).
The values for max VE do nOl differ significantly
between the twO groups (Table III), On the other
hand BR at Val max in ATH is significantly higher
(fable llf), due to a significantly higher value of MVV
in ATH (Table lll). It l.hus appears tllm ATH, who
have higher capacity of increasing \IE during exercise
arc more economical in the energy expendilure. since
all of the additional oxygen thus gained by increasing
VE would be required for work of breathing (21).

01. or percentage BR at reSl, in adult Indians had
been shown to be between 80-90% (22). When il falls
below 60% dyspnoea is manifc.~led (4). In Ihe present
study the values of DI at Val max did nOI djffcr sig
nificalllly between the two groups, This suggests thal.
bolh the groups become equally breathless 3t their
respective Val max work load. This implies thaI the
limit w ellcrcise tokrance in an individual, can be
evaluated by noting the DI during work. Thus the
measurement of 01 at work may be an alternalive
simple method to delermine physical work cap3cily
without measuring Val mall.
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